
No.1 of 1987. fM Animate (Int.matioftilt Saill<; Chrlltopher
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Act, 198'1.

1 ••••nt.

CL!M!MT A. AUINDILL
Gove~l.

27th April. 1987.

SAINT CHRISTOPHER AND NEVIS

No. 1 of 1987

AN ACT to control the import.tion into S.int
Christopher and Nevia and to regul.t.
the movement from Saint ChriBtopher .nd
Nevis of ani... la. birds. fish, insect.
and reptile. .nd of ani..l c.rc••e••
p.rts and me.t.. veterinary biologic.1
product.. litter .nd fodder for the
purpo.e. of preventing the introduction
of disease into Saint Christopher .nd
Nevis and into other Meaber St.te. of
the Caribbean Community and of providina
for the .afe and humane movement of
animals frO. Saint Chri.topher and Nevi.
and for other ...tter. related thereto
or connected therewith.

(by Notice published in the Gaaette.)

BE IT ENACTED by the Queen'. Mo.t Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the National AU.lIlbly of Saint Christopheor .nd
Nevis and by the .uthority of the same ••
folloWBI-

1. This Act may be cited •• the Ani_ls
(International Movement and Di.e••e) Act, 1987.
.nd .hall COlH into operation on .uch date ••
the Minister ...y appoint by Notice pubU.hed
in the ca•• tte.

Pr-e I iminary

2. In this Act -

Shsrt tltl,
'lid
eO_llce••llt.
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"ani..1" _ana an, bovine. canine. equina.
feline. loat. luinea pil. 8Onkay.
rabbit. aheap and a.ina and any blrd
(indudinl poultry). fhh. lnaact
(includins bee. and inc1udinl any ..-bar
o( the e1a.. wecta and of the e 1a..
Arachnida). reptile .nd any other anl..1
wh.tsoever. whether si.i1ar to the (ore
soins or not;

".ni..l c.rcase" _.ns the carcaae of .ny
anl_1 .nd inc1udea the _at o( the
anl..1 .nd .uch o( its 0((a1 .a 1a
intended for con.umption by hu..na or
ani..h;

"ani..l part." _ans the bonea and bone
meal. untanned hide. .nd .kina
flaahlnl.. hoove.. horna. cl.w.. hair.
bristles. wool. feathera. offal. blood.
whether fre.h or dehydrated. _at .crapa
o( an .ni..1 or .ny other parta of an
.nlmal other than the me.t or offal (or
Con.\Il'Iptlon by hl1lllllns or ani..la. which
h.ve been aep.r.ted fro. the carc.ae;

"country" includes territory;

"(ish" lncludea cru.t.cea .nd turtle; .

"(odder" _.n. Ir•••• h.y or any other like
aub.t.nce connonly used aa ani..1 feed,

"inapector" _ans an in.pector appointed
by the Mlnl.ter under Section 4;

"litter" _lina atra. or .ny other aubatanc.
connonly u.ed .a beddinl (or. or other
wiae u.ed for or about. ani..1a and
includea any auch aubatance when ua.d
aa p.ckinS _teriala,

"Me.ber State" _ana a Mnber State for
the tl_ belnS o( the Caribbean e-n
Mullet aa eatabliahed by the Annex to
the Treaty e.tab1i.hinl the Caribb.an
Co.-unity done at Ch.suara..a. 4 July.
1973;
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"Minht.r" ...nl the Minht.r r'lpondbl.
for Aaricultur'l

"port of .ntry" ...n. • pr••cribed port
of .ntry .nd includ.. •• airport. of
.ntryl

"poultry" ...nl dOlle.tic fowl. turk.y.
Boole. duck, guinea fowl. phea.ant.
pig.on or quail I

"prelcribed dhe.le" ..an. -

(.) .ny of the dilu'.1 lpecifi.d in Sch...I ••
the Sch.dul••

(b) any oth.r dil.... pr'lcribed for
the purpoI'1 of thi. Act.

(c) any oth.r dilea.. which the
Mini.t.r or the Veterinary
Authority vith the approYal of the
Mini.t.r. directl in vriti"l to
be a pr••cribed dil•••e .nd notic.
of which iI publl.hed in the
ea.4ftt• • nd in a nev.pap.r •• 100•
•• pr.ctic.bl••ft.r the dir.ction
hal b.en given,

"pr.lcrib.d port .r.... ..an. the ar.. of
any port- of entry. the ll.ita of which
are pr••crib.dl

"V.t.rinary Authority" ...n. -

(.) the Authority .ppoint.d und.r
S.ctlon 3 to .ct.inilter thh Act
includinl the lelul.tionl.

(b) in r.lation to .ny oth.r M-.ber
Stat.. the Authority appointed to
.ct.ini.t.r the l'lillation of that
Stat. .nact.d for purpo•••
corr••pondinl to the purpo'" of
thil Act,

"y.t.rin.ry biological product" ...n. any
.ubltanc. ca..Gnly known .1 ho~n.1

vaccin... lera. toxin.. .nti-toxin••
antil.n. and aicro-orl.ni... l1Yi"l or
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killed, or any other biological
lubltance which la intended lolely for
ule in the practice of veterinary
medicine, and includes semen of ani..l.
for use in artificial insemination.

Administration

3.(1) The Minlater ...y, by order, appoint
such public authority all he thinks fit to be
the Veterinary Authority for the purpolle of this
Act •

(2) It shall be the duty of the
Veterinary Authority to adminillter this Act and
the Resutations.

(3) The Veterinary Authority IIhall on
application in writing by an exporter of any
ani..t, ani.. l carcalle, animat partll, veterinary
biological product, fodder or litter, which 111
to be exported from Saint Chrilltopher and Nevill
and on the payment of the prellcribed fee (if
any), provide the exporter with such certificate
relating to the health, or to any period of
quarantine in Saint Chr1lltopher and Nevla, of
any ani..I or re l at rng to the carcase, ani..I
part., veterinary biological product, fodder
or liUer, as 11 required by the la" of the
country of importat ion thereof, to be provided
by the Veterinary Authority.

(4) For the purpose of providing any
certificate mentioned in subsection (3), the
Veterinary Authority may direct that any animal,
animal carcase, animal parts, veterinary
biological product, foddl'r or litter IIhaU be
examined or inspected by an inllpectnr,

(5) Subject to this Act and the Rl'gula
tion., t he Vetl"rinary Authority shall provid••
any' docU1llfOntation or infol'lllation, a.. may
reasonably be reque st ed by thl' Veterin:lry
Authority of another Ml'mber State and which
appears to be ~l'cellsary in preventing the
introduction of any prescrlbed disease Into that
Member Stnte, or thl' spread therein of any lIuch
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di.e.... .s con.equence of the .oYeGent of .ny
.ni..l ••ni..l c.rc••e. ani..l p.rt•• veterin.ry
hlololical products. fodder or litt.r. duns or
other at.U.r thins fro. Saint Christoph.r .nd
N.vis to th.t Me.ber St.te or which r.l.te. to
the provision. of the ••fe .nd huaane lIO~nt

of .ni..1s betveen S.int Christopher .nd Hevis
.nd th.t Me.ber St.te.

4. The Minister ..y .ppoint inspector.
for the purposes of this Act; and it is the duty
of the inspectors to c.rry out the provision.
of this Act .nd the ReSul.tion••

Appointa.lIt
.IId
functloll' 0'
inlpoetorl.

Regulation of i.portation of aniaals,
aniaal caresses and other things

.ni..1
fodder
S.int

froe •
and in
by the

S.(l) No animal. ani..l c.rc••e,
parts. veterinary bioloSic.1 products.
or litter shall be imported into
Christopher and Nevis. unless illported
prescribed country or any part thereof
accordance with an import pemit issued
Veterinary Authority.

(2) Any person who wishes to illport into
Saint Christopher anti Nevis any ani..l or any
of the things _ntioned in subsection (1) .han
apply to the Veterinary Authority in the
prescribed manner.

R..trlctloll'
on l.porta
tlon 0'
.nl••1o,
.nl••l c.rc.... .IId
othlr
thin,..

Pln.ltl..
'01'
1.porhUlll
of .nla.h,
.11 1••1 Cllr
c.....IId
othvr
thing.
without.
plr.lt.

.ny animal.
veterinary
into Saint

(3) On receipt of an application ..de
in accordance with .ubsection (2). the
Veterin.ry Authority may. subject to such teras
and conditiona as he thinks fit to impo.e.
issue to the applicant an import pemit which
shall be in the prescribed fom.

6.(1) Any person iaporting
3nimal carc.se. .ni..l p.rts.
biological product. fodder or litter
Christopher and Nevi. -

(a) who has not obtained. in respect
thereof. an iaport pemit i.sued
under section S, or
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(b) who contravenes or fdh to
comply with any term or condition
contained in the import permit
lllllued in respect thereof under
sectl'ln 5,

shall be guilty of an offence.

(2) Any animal, ani_l carcase, ani_l
parts, veterinary biological product, fodder
or litter in respect of which an offence under
subsection (1) is alleged to have been ca..itted
may be seized by an inspector and, on conviction
of any person who may be charged with the
offence, shall be forfeited to the Crown and
may bo! detained, destroyed or otherwise disposed
of aa the Minister shall direct wit.hout
uabll tty in the Crown for any such detention,
destruction or disposal.

7.(1) The Minister _y, for the purposea
of thia Act prescribe the conditions under
which, and the countries or parta of countries,
from which animals, animal r.arcasea, ani_l
parts, veterinary !'iological products, fodder,
Utter, dung or other similar things _y be
imported into Saint Chriatopher and Nevis.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality
of aubsection (I), the regulations -ay, in
particular, make provision -

(a) prescribing the porta of entry
where ani_la and the thinga
mentioned in that aubaection
which are to be importftd into
Saint Christopher and Nevis _y
be landedl

(b) preacribing in reapect of auch
porta of entry the limita of the
areaa which _y be uaed in
connection with ani_la and the
thinga mentioned in aub
section (1) which are to be
imported into Saint Chriatopher
and Nevtll
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Cc) prohibit ina , reltrictinl or
relulatinl the 8Ov...nt into.
within or out of a pr.scribed
port ar.a, of ani..la which ar.
to be i.ported into Saint
Christopher and Neviaa

Cd) providing for the cleanainl and
diainfecting and the subjectinl
to qua rant ine of vessela and
aircraft uRed for the trans
portation of ani..la to Saint
Christopher and Neviaa

Ce) preacribing and relulatinl the
exa_ination, inspection. seiaure
and detention of any ani..l or
thinl ntentioned in subaection
C1) prior or subsequent to ita
being landed in Saint Christopher
and Neviaa

(f) prescribing the doc~nt., and
their contents which are to be
provided in connection with the
importation into or landing in
Saint Christopher and Nevia of
any ani..1 or thing ~ntioned

in aubaect iOIl (1). includinl the
certificate which ia to be iaaued
by the Veterinary Authority of
the country frOlll which auch
ani.. l or thing ia to be
exported a

(g) prescribing and regulating the
teating of any veterinary
biological product which is to
be, or may be. imported into
Saint Chriltopher and Nevisa

(h) prescribing the tintea at which.
and preacribing and regulatin~

the mode and conditiona under
which ani..111 _, be slaughtered
in a preacribed port areaa
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(l) prohibiting or reaubtina the
mov....nt of any of the thing••
other than ani..la. mentioned
in .ub••ction (1) .nd .ny ut.n.il
u••d in conn.ction therewith
into, within or out of • pr.
.cribed port area .nd regulat ina
the disposal of any such thing
or utensil;

(J) requiring and regulating the mode
of cleaning and disinfecting in
a prescribed port area of any
it~ms whatsopver. including the
hands or feet, the ve.ring
apparel or articles in the
poseession of any person arriving
in Saint Chri.topher and Nevis
and any vessel or aircratt heing
used for the transportation of
ani_Is or frlllll any country in
which there is an outbreak of
a rrescrlbed or any other
infecttou. or contagious disease
affecting ani_lSI

(k) prescribins the ..rkinS of any
anl..1s Imported into Saint
Christopher and Nevia by uggin"
or In any other ..nner. whether
as a condition of landins or
otherviael

(1) providing for the applic.tion
to ani.ala imported into Saint
Christopher and Nevi. of any te.t
for any pre.cribed or other
infect iou. or conUaiou. dhe.lle
or of .ny treat...nL or vaccina
tion or inocubtion for any .uch
diee••••

8.(1) NoLvlth.tandins the provi.ion. of
.ny R.sulation. the Mini.ter. whenever h. dee••
it nece.eary In order to pr.vent the
introduction of alit prtllcrlbed die...e into
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Saint Christopher and Nevis or the spread of any
such disease therein .ay, by Order, prohibit the
landina in Saint Christopher and Nevh of such
ani_h, ani_l carClises, ani_l parts,
veterinary biological product. fodder, Utter,
dung or other sl_ilar things as he shall specify
in the order, which have been or may be brought
to Saint Christopher and Nevis from such country
or from such part of any country, as he shall
specify In the order.

(2) The Minister shall, as soon as
practicable after making an order under
subsection (1). send notice of the prohibition
and, as soon as practicable after the removal
of the prohibition, notice thereof. to the
Veterinary Authority In every other M_ber
State.

9. The Minister may prescribe the
conditions under which and countries from which
cooked meats, cooked canned meats and by
products of cooked meat may be i_ported into
Saint Christopher and Nevis.

10. The Minister may make regulations,
prohibiting or regulat Ing the i_portatlon into
Su i lit Christopher and Nevill of any equipment.
container or utensil which has been used In
connection with any animal, anl_l carcase.
ani_l parts, fodder or litter. duna or sl_ilar
thing and which h cll1Jable of transmlttlng any
prescribed or other infectious or contagious
disease affectina animals.

Regulation of movement of animals

11.(1) The Minister may for purpose of the
safe and humane movement of ani_ls bet_el\
Saint Christopher and Nevis and another country,
pr~3l:'rlbe the conditions under which such
anir.'ds may be moved by ves"e1 or by aircraft.
into Saint Christopher and Nevh from another
country and from Saint Chl'htopher and Nevh to

anissl ur
ea... snd
ot"",
thing. In
eutaln
e.....

Reguhtlon
of Isporta.
tion of
cooked s..ts,
e.nned Slits
.nd Slit by·
products.

Regul.tlon
of Isporta
tlon of
Iqulpsent
u"d In
eonnletion
IIIth Inluh,
.nlul e.r-
e.....nd
oth.r
thing••

Alguhtl.II
of ."i,11
a....ent In
Intar..t 0'
th,lr
..fety.
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• nother country••nd in p.rticul.r, tbe aalula
tions .., ..ka provision -

(a) for ansurin. for sucb .ni..l.
• prop.r .uppl, of v.t.r .nd
f••d .nd propar v.ntil.tion
durinl th.ir tr.n.portation fru.
Saint Chriatopher .nd Nevia or
upon their l.ndinl in S.int
Chriatopher .nd Revia. a. lba
e....., bel

(b) for p~otectinl .uch .ni..l. fru.
unnec••••r' lufferinl on beinl
10lded or unlo.ded in Saint
Christopher .nd Nevi. .nd durinl
th.ir tr.nsportation frc. Saint
Chri.topher .nd Nevi••

(2) Th. HiniaUr wh.never h. deems it
nece ••ary for the s.f. .nd h_nJl treat_n~ of
.ni~l. which .re to be -oved fru. Saint
Chri.toph.r .nd Revia to .nother countr,. _y
by order. prohibit. or require the po.tpone..nt
for such period •• he sh.ll speeify In the order
of -

(.) the -ove-ent fru. S.lnt Chri.to
pher .nd Nevia of .uch anl..l.
a. he .h.ll .pecify in the
order, or

(b) the tr.n.port.tion fru. S.lnt
Chri.toph.r .nd Nevi. of .ny
ani..l. on .uch v••••l or .ir
craft •• he _hAll .pecify in
the order.

A~i.al Quarantine

12.(1) The Hiniater ..y pre.crib. the
.tation. which ..y be u.ed for the qu.rantinlnl
of .ni..11 for the purpo.e. of thia Act .nd
different .Ution..., b. pr••cribed for the
qu.r.ntini~1 of different c.t.lori.. of
.ni..h.
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(2) The "inlater _y not pre.cribe a
Itation unle.. he la .atlafied that the atation
..etl international Itandard. for the reception
and quarantininl of the ani_la to be recaived
there and. in particular that an in.pector or
a duly qualified veterinarian authori.ed for
the purpole by the Minhur la avallable to
provide veterin.ry attention .t the .tation
dally.

13.(1) Every ani_l which is imported into
S.int Chriatopher .nd Nevia sh.ll. unles.
exftlPted by virtue of Regul.tion.. upon beina
landed be placed in quarant ine for sueh period
and .ubject to such other condition. al _y be
prelcribed.

(2) The Minlater _y _ke reaul.tion.
tn re.pect of the qu.rantintng of .ni_la that
are subj.ct to the requirement of beinl plac.d
in qu.r.nt ine under subsect ion (t) Dnd without
prejudice to the generality of such pover. _y
by such Regu l.t ions prescr tbe , in re l.t ion to
such c.tegories of aniaals •• are specified
therein. the period of time durina which. and
the condit ions under which !'Jch .niaah sh.ll
be kept in quarantine and he _y prescribe
dlfferent periods .nd different condition. for
different c.teaories of .niaals.

(3) The Mini.ter aay. prelcribe the
c.teloriel of .ni_1I which sh.ll be exempted •
• nd the conditionl under which .uch .ni_l.
Ih.ll b. exempted. from the requirement of beina
pl.ced in qu.r.ntine under .ublection (1).

(4) NotvithltandinK th.t .ny .nimal to
be import.d into S.int Chriltoph.r .nd Nevi. i.
Ix",pted from the requirement of belna pl.ced
in qu.rant in. und.r .ub.ect ion (t) .nd who ha.
cau.. to .ulpect th.t -

(.) the .nimal may be lufferinl from
a pr.lcribed or other infectiou.
or cunt.gious di•••••• or

(b) the animal may h.v. be.n in

A.qul!·•••nt
of
qU'l'InUn.
.nd
...."Uon.
th.,d,o••
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eont.et durins itl tr.nl
port.tion to S.int Chrlltoph.r
and Nev18 with .ny other .nl...l
whieh il or may b. lufferlnS fraa
sueh • dise.se or with .ny other
.ni_l which 18 not 10 exetlpted
from the requirement of beins
pl.ced in quar.ntine; or

(c) the .nimal has otherwise b.en
exposed to the risk of
contr.cting such • di~e.se;

may in h18 discretion direct that the .nlmal
Ih.ll. on being land~d. be subjeet to the
r.quirement of being placed in quarantine.

(S) Nothing in thb section sh.ll be
conltrued as restricting the power of the
V.t.rin.ry Authority to impose .s • condiL1on
in .n illPort pemit luued und.r leet lon S in
respect of .ny animal to be imported into S.int
Christopher and Nevia the requirement th.t th~

animal be placed in quarantine and to glve
dlrectlons therein with respeet to the period
and conditions of qu.r.ntine of th.t ani...l.

0u1"I"ti,,1"9 14.(1) An ani_l which iI. by virtue of
I' 1,,11111. thil Act. subject to the requlr_nt of beins

pl.ced in quarantine Ihall. on being l.nded.
b. pl.ced in luch prescribed qu.rantine st.tion
al the Inspector who inspeetl the .ni... l prior
to itl being landed in Saint Chriltopher .nd
N.vil Ih.ll direct.

(2) Any animal whieh. whllat In •
qu.rantine nation by virtue of lubsection (1).
d.velops .ny pr••cribed or other inf.ctiaul or
contagious disea.. or. in the opinion of the
illlp.ctor. .how. lymptOlDl of .ny lueh dile••••
the Ipr.ad of which would .nd.nser an1 ... l he.lth
in Saint Chriltopher .nd Nevi. may wlth the
approv.l of the Minilter. be deltroyed without
p.yment of any campenl.tion.

Powers to arrest and search

t~.(1) Where any perlon -
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(a) import I or landl in contravention
of thil Act or the Resulationa
any ani..l. ani..1 e.rc••••
ani..1 partl. veterinary
biolosical product. fodder,
litter. dung. or li.ilar thins
or any equipment. container or
utensil which has been used in
connection with any ani..l or
with any of the things ment ioned
in the paragraph;

(b) fails to cOlllply with any
tequirement of this Act or the
Regulations to place any ani..l
in quarantine or with any
condition. imposed purluant
thereto;

(c) faUs to comply with any
requirement of this Act or the
Regulations, relating to the
keeping or retention of any
ani.. l in quarantine. or to its
relllOval then·from. or any
condition imposed pursu.nt
thereto;

(d) f.Us to cOlllply with .ny
requirement of this Act or the
Regul.tions or .ny condition
imposed pursu.nt thereto.
re lating to the disinfection of
.ny .ni..l c.rcase••ni..l partl,
fodder, litter, dung. or lillil.r
thins or of any equipment,
container or utensil or of any
p.rt of the person or his wearins
.pparel or any .rticle in his
po••e•• ion;

.ny police officer or any in.pector ..y. without
a warr.nt Itop .nd det.in hill. .nd if hh n....
and addre.. are not known to the police officer
or inlp"ctor or c.nnot re ••on.bly be .1
cert.ined. the police officer or inlpector ..y
.rrelt hi. without a warr.nt.
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(2) Where any person obstrucu or
illpedes any police officer or inspector in the
execution of h18 duties under thh Act or the
aeau1ations, the police officer or inspector
may arrest that person without a warrant.

(3) A person arrested under this
section shall be taken with all practicable
speed before a magistrate and shall not be
detained without a warrant 10naer than is
necessary for that pur.pose.

16.(1) An inspector may, without a
warrant, at any time enter and search any land,
buildina or place or may stop, detain and
exa.ine any vessel, aircraft or vehicle,
wherein he has reasonable arounds for
believing -

(a) that there 18 any animal, animal
carcase, animal parts, veterinary
biological product, fodder,
litter, dung or si.i1ar thing,
or any equipment, container or
utensil which has been used in
connection with any animal or
thing mentioned in this para
graph, which h.. been iaported
or landed in contravention of
this Act or the Regulations or
in respect of which there has
been a failure to coap1y with
any requirement i.posed pursuant
thereto,

(b) that there 18 any animal in
respect of which there has been
a failure to coap1y with any
requirement of this Act or the
Regulations, or any cundltion
impoled purluant thereto, to
place it in quarantine or
relating to the keeping or
retent ion of it in quarantine or
its removal therefrom.

(2) An inlpector exercising any of the
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power. .entlon.d in .ub••ctlon (1) .h.ll. if
r.quir.d by the own.r. occupi.r or oth.r per.on
in char.1 or control of the pr_he•• v•••el.
aircr.ft or vehicle. .tat. in vrittn. hll
r •••on. for the e.erci.e of .uch power.

17. (1) Where the Veteri".ry Authority h
••thfied th.t th.r. h•• be.n • f.ilur. on the
part of the _.t.r or c.ptlin or oth.r p.r.on
in ch.rs. or control of .ny v••••1 or .ircr.ft
in • pre.cribed port to cCM8ply with • r.quire
Mnt of this Act or the usulation•• or with.
condition illpo••d pur.u.nt th.r.to. the v••••1
or .ircr.ft in a pr••cribed port to c08ply with
a require.ent of thh Act or tb. R.sulation••
or with • condition il8poeed pur.u.nt th.r.to.
the v•••el or .lrcr.ft ..y be detain.d untll the
Mini.ter otherwl.e dir.cts.

(2) The Veterin.ry Authority .h.ll
forthwith deliv.r. in wrltins. to the ...ter or
capt. in or oth.r p.r.on in ch.rs. or control of
the v.... I or .ircr.ft particul.r. of the
non-cOlllplianceo.

Miscellaneous

PllItr t,
dot,l"
vatlel, ••
aircraft.

18.(1) Any p.rson who contraven•• or faU. PIllaltl...
to cOlllply with any requir_nt of this Act or
.ny Resul.tion or order IIIde th.reundeor or any
condition impo.ed pur.uant th.reto .h.ll be
suilty of an pffence under this Act.

(2) 'Wh.r. .ny .nl..l ••nl..1 eare••••
• nl..l p.rt.. vet.rin.ry biolosical product.
fodder. litt.r. duns or .1_U.r thlnS or .ny
equi,.ent. container or uten.U which h.. beoen
u.ed in connection with .ny ani..1 or wlth any
of the thins, IHntioned in thh .ub••ct ion 11
l.nded fro. .ny v•••• l or .ircr.ft in e~n
travention of thl. Act or the Resul.tion•• the
...ter or the captaln or other per.on ln ch.rs.
or control of theo veo••el or aircr.ft and the
owner thereof .hall be suilty of an offence
under thh Act.
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(3) A peraon Who i. Built, of an
off.nc. under thh Aet ahan. Wh.re ftO oth.r
penalt, i. provid.d b, tht. Aet 01' b, the
ReBul.tion., b. liable on a~1'7 conviction to
a fln. of t.n thouaand dolhn 01' to i.,ri.o_
..nt for one y••r.

19. The Miniat.r .., ..k. reBul.tion. 

(.) preacribi.. .n,thinl Which h
required or .uthoriaed b, thi.
Act to be pre.cribedJ

(b) pre.cribinl the fee. Which ..,
be charled for .n, purpo.e under
thi. Act &~d the relul.tion., t~
per.on. b, wha. and to wha. the,
are to be p.id .nd the '..nner in
Which the, .., be reeoveredJ

(c) lener.ll, for the better carryinl
out of the praviaion. of thi.
Aet. '

20.(1) The Minllter .h.n c.u.e .n .nnu.l
review of the Schedule to be ..de b, the
Veterln.ry Authorlt, .nd he .., pur.u.nt to an,
.uch review, by relulation. ..de under
aectlon 19 alter, vary or ...nd the Schedule
or .ubatltute a new Schedule therefor.

(2) In carr,inl out the review und.r
thl. aeetion, the Veterln.r, Authority .hall
have relard to auch rec_nd.t Ion. a. .., be
_de In rel.t1on thereto b, the Annual Meetlnl
of Anl..l Qu.rantlne Offlcl.h of Metabar State.
of the Caribbean eo..on Market.

21. Relul.t1on...d. und.r the provl.lon.
of thll Act ah.n b. laid befor. the National
A....bt'.

22. 'art III of the Anl..ta (01••••••nd
ll1pOrtatlon) Act I. r.peated.
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SCHEDULE

Pre.crlbed

Afrlc.n Hor•• Slckn•••
Afrlc.n Swln. Fever
Anthr.x
Atrophlc Rhlnltl.
Avl.n Influenz.
Bovln. Leukoll.
Bovln. Vlr.l Dl.rrhoe.
Blu. Tonlu.
Bruc.11oll.
Bcbonlc Plague
Campylob.cterl0.l. (Vlbrlo.l.)
Captln. Arthrltll-Enceph.lltl.
Chronlc Re.plr.tory Di•••••
Cont.llou. Bovln. Pleuro-

pneUllOnl.
Cont.lloul Equlne Metritll
o.m.tobllolil
Enzootic Bovin. Leukolil
Epico.tlc Abortion (Chl.aydl.l)
Epizootlc L~ph.nanlitl.

Equln. Enceph.l~y.lltll

Equin. Infectiou. An...l.
Equin. Influ.nz.
Foot .nd Mouth Dlle.l.
Fowl Chol.r.
Fowl Typhoid
Gl.nd.r. (or F.rcy)
H••morrh••ic Septic•••i.
He.rtw.t.r
Herpe. Vlru. Group
Infectiou. Bovin.

Rhlnotr.choltil
Infect lou. Larynlotr.cholti.
Lepto.piro"l1
Leuko.i. ,M.rek'. Di••••• )

Dh•••••

Mallgn.nt C.t.rrh.l '.~r

Mange, ovlne (or lhe.p
Sc.b)

Neve.ltl. 01•••••
P.ra-tub.rculo.l. (Johne'.

DiI•••e)
Pox
P•••do r.bl•• (AnJ••ky'.

Oil....)
P.itt.co~l. Ornltho.i.
Pullorum Dbe•••
Rabl..
Rlnderp••t
S. l_n.11011.
S.rcoptlc Mana. ln hor•••
Sc.bl..
Scraple
Shig.Uolil
Swlne Ery.lp.l••
Swlne Fever (or Hoa

Cholera)
Swln. Ve.lcul.r 01•••••
Thellerl.lta
Trlch_nl••h
Trypano.~l•••• (lncludlna

Dourine (or M.l de
Colt), M.l d. C.der••
Surra .nd Tryp.ne.o.
Vivax Inf.ctlon)

Tuberculo.lI
Ulcer.tive Ly.ph.nlltl.
Ve.lcular Ex.nth...
V•• lcul.r Stoaatltll
Vlru. Pneu.onl.
Yellow Fever

I. C. IlUCHAMAM
SJ'-a1cll'.
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r••••d the N.tlonal A...-bl, thia 2lat d., of April.
1987.

r. ALPHONSO LEVIS
Cl,rk of th, Nati.0ru2l. Aee.l.r•
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